88 fruited category, particularly in the subcategory defined by Symon as having large (2-4 cm 89 diameter), firm, yellowish berries at maturity ( (Martine) .
Solanum clarkiae Symon

S. clarkiae + S. melanospermum
CTM 4728, C! ingested ingested Evidence of fruit removal recorded (Martine) . 127 (whether by direct observation or removed fruits) has rarely been witnessed (see Table 1 ).
Solanum cowiei Martine
128 Indigenous knowledge of the biota of the AMT does, however, confirm that a few Solanum 160 Seven putative single-copy, intron-containing nuclear loci were newly identified and sequenced 161 for all accessions (Jordon-Thaden, in prep; Table 2 ). 162 163 (Fig 2) . The 377 meanwhile, epizoochorous and non-biotic modes of dispersal (including wind, water, and 378 mechanical modes) were hypothesized to play a secondary role.
